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Annexure

SOP and health advjsories for s6ort visit of pe15on5 to the State

i The duration of their visit shaiL not be more than 7 davs. Thev shouro
teave the state on the 8s dav.

ii The travelers shoritd register in the covidlgjagratha portal and oblajn
entry pass for. shon vjsit \covidl9jagrotha-_public seyices---
regularL short isit--short visit--enter detai Is-,-submit).iii They shatl piovide the detajls of locat itjnerary along with the purpose
of visit and local ascommodation and contact pers;n. AnV deviaijcns
from this, durjng yisit,,shail be inforrned to the authoritjes with vatrc
reason5.

iv District Collecto(s concerned, after verifying the detajts wiLt approve
the short visit.

v The tocat contact persgns/company/lirm/sponsor shalL also ire
re5ponsibLe for the short visjt oi the person.

vi They shalt go directLy to the hotet/ptace of stay without haltlfg at ar,i
ptaces in between th€ pLace of arriyal and pLace of stav.vij They shatl not meet any persons or vjsit any places other than the
purpose for which they gol permjssjon. They sha[ not visit af.,
hospital or pubUc ptaces.

viir' They should refrajn from coming in contact with etderty {above 60)
/peopte Mr'ith /chjtdren betow j0 vears .ix Students \ryho cgme fgr attending exam/othef academic purDoses shau
not go out of their rooms for any purpose other than the apgroved
one.

x During their stay in Kerata, the traveLer shout.d fo[ow aLL COVID-19
advisorie5 and precautjons jnctudjng socjaL distancing, irequert hano
washing and wearing face masks.

xi Tcveter, should carry hand sanjtjzer and extra face mask whjLe
traYeiUng.

xij Room service or online food de{jvery facitjty shoutd be souqht for ineri
sLrsLenance.

xiij They shouLd not extend their stay in Kerala witi.lout 0btairTin? oroi
permission frorn 6overnment authorities concerned.xjv They should contact DTSHA heLptine 1056, jf they deyeloD an.
symptoms (fever, sore throatJ cough, breathlessness, diarrhea) even if
mjtd. They should not come out of room without permission of local
Public.healrh aLthority. lf the) oevergp any s,,mpLons. evel l. ,l ,c
tney sha be nroved to CoVID treatment cenfres and they need io
undergo testjng and based on the result further manageme;t shalL be
offered.

xv lf the traveter tests positive wjthin .14 days after return from the
5tate, he/she shal. jnform the cont.o( roorn at once.

XYi tf the traveter fait to fctlow any of these conditjons, he/she shculd
undergo l4 days jnstitutionaL/pajd quarantjne.


